Abstract : Fournier's gangrene (FG) is rapidly progressing acute gangrenous infection of the anorectal and urogenital area. FG needs precocious diagnosis and aggressive treatment with the use of wide spectrum antibioticus and surgical debridement. In our case, a 91-year-old Japanese female who had rehabilitation after treatment of pneumonia and her past history was rheumatoid arthritis treated with steroid and chronic heart failure. Her activities of daily living was bedridden with dementia. Necrotic skin was observed in urogenital and anorectal area and skin redness enlarged to the hip with high fever. Surgical debridement was performed. Both Peptostreptococcus Sp. and Fusobacterium Sp. was cultured from resected necrotic tissue. We used antibioticus, PAPM and PIPC, which had sensitivity for them. But unfortunately, disseminated intravascular coagulation occurred after 4th day of operation, and finally she died after 10th day of operation. We discussed the treatment for FG in patient with complication. J. Med. Invest. 58 : 255-258, August, 2011
INTRODUCTION
Necrotizing fasciitis of the anorectal and urogenital subcutaneous and fascias, also Fournier's gangrene (FG), is an uncommon condition that can affect patients of any age and rapidly progress to lifethreatening disease. FG has a high death rate and is an acute surgical emergency. Successful treatment of FG is related to early diagnosis and appropriate intervention. The main points of treatment are aggressive hemodynamic stabilization, antibiotic therapy covering all suspected involved bacteria and emergency surgical debridement (1) (2) (3) .
In our present case, an elderly FG patient who had severe chronic heart failure with rheumatoid arthritis treated with steroid and her activity of daily living (ADL) was bedridden. We discussed the problems of the treatment after debridement focused on the adequate intervention especially nutritional approach.
CASE REPORT
A 91-year-old Japanese female was admitted to our hospital due to pneumonia. Her past history was chronic heart failure and rheumatoid arthritis treated with steroid (predonine : 5 mg per a day). After treatment of pneumonia, she had a sudden high fever with necrosis of anorectal and urogenital area (Fig. 1) . Skin redness enlarged rapidly. Peripheral blood test was as followed ; red blood cells : Computed tomography scan revealed that subcutaneous tissue density was relatively high and air density was observed ( Fig. 2) . We diagnosed FG, so we proposed emergency operation. Preoperative condition was very poor, and the risk classification of American Society of Anesthesiology (ASA) was 4E of this patient. Under saddle block anesthesia, aggressive debridement of necrosis tissue was performed immediately. Colostomy was not performed. Intraoperation and after operation, hypotension was observed and we used dopamine and norepinephrine. Bacteria was culutured from resected necrotic tissue, Peptostreptococcus Sp. and Fusobacterium Sp. were obtained. Antibioticus was used both PAPM and PIPC which had sensitivity for Peptostreptococcus Sp. and Fusobacterium Sp.. After operation wound discharge was very clear and blood pressure was kept stable. The wound at 3rd day after operation was described in Fig. 3 . The 4th day after operation, disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) was occurred. 300 Kcal was administrated in the patient by a day. Amount of discharge from wound was about 400-600 ml per day. The concentration of serum albumin was decreased 2.6 mg/dl (preopration) to 1.6 mg/dl (the 4th day after operation) inspite of providing 50% albumin of 50 ml for three days. Intravenous Hyperalimentation (IVH) was considered but we could not introduce IVH because sepsis was highly suspected. Oral intake was not considered because of preventing from fecal contamination. DIC was not recovered and the general status was worse gradually. At the 10th day after operation, she was died.
DISCUSSION
We present the case of FG patient who was treated with aggressive debridement, using broadspectrum antibioticus, and controlled hypotention.
FG is a rapidly progressing acute gangrenous infection of the anorectal and urogenital area. Multiple laboratory makers have been suggested as useful in diagnosing necrotizing soft tissue infection (NSTI). The Laboratory Risk Indicator for Necrotizing Fasciitis (LRINEC) score is weighted point system of such makers often used to stratify patients into low, moderate, or high risk for NSTIs (4) ( Table  1 , 2). In our case, calculated LRINEC score was 9 (high risk for NSTI). FG has a high mortality rate, so urgent diagnosis and treatment was required (1-3). Aggressive debridement was performed within 12 hours after high fever up. Her ADL was bedridden and she was dementia, so she could not tell her symptom. We could not detect the true onset time of FG. After operation, we could control blood pressure and urinary volume for 3 days using both dopamine and norepinephrine. However blood examination revealed that DIC was occurred 4th day after operation, even though the local infection was not observed in surgical site (Fig. 3) . Long-standing steroid therapy is one of risk of FG. In our case, she had a long-termed steroid therapy. Ullah et al. reported that systemic predisposition such as diabetes mellitus, long-standing steroid therapy, and chronic alcoholism can contribute to this dreadful disease (5). Akcan et al. reported that colostomy should be performed during initial debridement for the FG patients. They said that mortality rate of FG patients who were underwent to be performed Hartmann colostomy was significantly increased than that of those who were performed debridement alone (6). However we did not perform colostomy because the general condition was very poor at the initial operation time (ASA risk 4E). Furthermore they commented that colostomy may not be necessary in penile and scrotal FG because of relatively low fecal contamination, but in perianal FG it may be useful to accelerate wound healing by avoiding fecal contamination (6) . Colostomy may lead to early oral intake and thus may help to improve the wound healing process with better nutrition. Total parenteral nutrition can also be achieved without colostomy, but this may reduce immunological competence. IVH was not introduced because sepsis was highly suspected. is used for Crohn's patients (8) . So we should consider to introduce Elental TM with fish oil into our patient.
In conclusion, we assessed the condition of patients who were suffered FG carefully in first of all. Urgent debridement should be performed and colostomy also should be performed if possible, and using broad-spectrum antibioticus and controlled hypotention was necessary. Adequate nutritional approach for FG patients was not established. We think that Elental TM with fish oil may be useful for avoiding malnutrition of FG patients.
